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tlighcat pf all in Leavening Power Latest IT. S. Gov't Report.A BEfLt TO WIDE AWAKt no getting at the (acts ol the ease tor
want of evidence. What makes lnm
think o? The eubject of Conditioual
Iuiniortnlity has never been discussed
before the people of Ubany, his opinion
is not as Bishop Beckers of the U B

church, t 0 say the least. But it if quite
natnrnl fnp a nANMl to CTV dofl Xi What BakingAlbany, Ore, Feb lTtli, '94.

(Let me preface bynsMug jouafew
questions.) Why such men as St Taul,
Gladstone and Dr Driver and Bishop tll(,y &Q not yliie or want, though it be
l) I,.. I .1... IT If -- 1......I. . 1.1 .1.- - ' . .1 u.i nn tmilllPrniirA

"As old as
the li ills" and
never excel-
led "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu

bwderDVmVt Ul lllO J li IUUIUU UIIIU1U U1- B- gvri GU H Ur, Vl.cjr uvn.wii ......
' nl all reforms. I am in '"r 'rlUl' '"cussions or debates. I say ith them

that truth will stand investigation and or w'it,-,1- Biblel fall, it is evidence
come out in its dignity the brighter, enough for me. Gods word says in I'sa

ui; j "II breatli irocth lorlli, lie re- -
(how was it ii Luthers davs,) besides it &BSGim&2f PURElator is the turneth lo his earth ; in that very day

bis tliniiehts nerish." Also Kel 3:10, --M.brightens the intellect and elevRtes
this is reason enough, and if thetpff?yojiy Liver

JLJ Cl't'Ct aad Kidney Iraditiou aayi man certainly has promi- -

ndnia in .Until ntin.'O beftSt. for the SOUl.dyini; soul never dies, why not say the
medicino t o .1.- -, i: .l... .I.- - t ,a ,aa n,a i hr ifocs to Heaven or

"Alll'lancht tte circles in our city and else-- , hell at death, but says the preacher
JTai where but fur vour popular doctrine, go to one place; all are ol Hie oust, ami

lli.l ll.i .mil novur dies lie I ulv. T nil turn to dust auaill. 22:21), All

THK CEXTI BW aaO ST NICHOLAS.

Our readers do not neetl to be told what
tho Century Magazine is. It is a great
work in any senso. For 1804 it will be

preater than ever, 2009 pases of choice lit
endure with 10t)0 i!lustraions. There wil
be a new novel by Mark Twain, important
expeditions, litintintr of fierce frame, artists
adventures, tmmpinirwith tnunps, unpub-
lished essavs of lames Kussell Lowell.etc.

sr.r h::bf
Patker Hros, grocers.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.

Buy your groceries of Parkor Br

Fiae ro3iriss at Coau'.
New oreatn cheese just loecived at Conrad

Edeycrfl.

P J Siniley job printer, Flian Block, does
first class work.

Smoko the celebrated flavana filled 5 eent
cigar at Julius Joseph's.

demand an answer before God's 9heep j thev that go down to the dust snail bow

are a'l gone bv Satans delusive lie, till before him, and none 5an Keep alive lus
vouatiEwer no one has a nyht to run own foul." I believe this. Again.

spiritna'iem or the planchette holrl all souls are mine. The soul that
circle, (of your sort and stamp of belief.) sinneth U shall die." Kr.ek 18:4. llm
If I had the same space in your paper he says tradi'lon, "The soul can never dm.

The bssi Medis&a

which you
can pin your
faith for a
cure. A
mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ing directly
on tha Liver
and Kid

Than

Pills
,1, o. Wn.ftix, Cimtiact'ir ami

uiM. Siilplinr Spriiipss, Texas, l.n.l 1 .1 r,.U l AT Kent 1 .,t Y r At!l !1 . I ' C OrOllllCl, UCtinirs ...a
The St Nicholas is the nrince of children'severybody keep sweet while a plowboy soul that sinneih it shall die. Ezek 1S:20.

thus siH'aks of Ayer"s Pillo:
iiaui.,di , nreo. w oeti l ietries to plow for his master whom he mnf.nir.ines, tho best of all of them. A feat-

ure of the 18114 numlier will bo Tom Sawyer Pr M II Ellis, uhvsiolao and snrgeonLord added unto his days fifteen years,AycVs I'ills are tlie best meilieine I
r tried; ami, in my judgment, no serves, as follows: Mankind are very

much like a band of sheep that were Heboid for peace I had great bitterness; Albany, Orao;i. t?vll mide bi oit.'or
country.

Abroad by Mark twain, a natural History
series, a series nrr American authors, storiesh,,i n,An i,it. in love for mv eoul. debeii'i! driven through a very bmh cover

ed briigo in l'toria III, a few years ajjo, livered it Irara the pit of corruption. Isa
3S:17. We know that Gods word eays:

better general rt'lllt'.I.V cnill.l lie fi iftni.

I uavo use.1 theiu iu my family and
reeoiunii inU'il them to my friemls and

employe for more than twenty years.
To my certain knowledge, many cases

of India by Kudyard Kiplinfr, recollections
of wild life, palters on the frovernr?ent and
some beautiful serial stories, as well as the
fatuous llrownies.

The nriee of tho Century is 35 cents a

"And the serpent eaid unto the woman,
ye shall nat surely die." Gen 3:4 Yet

when they were about nan way across
one of the headsheep spied a bole or
window on the side orwall of the bridge
she made for it, and over she went into

Dr. Price's Cream Daklng Powder
A t'ure Qrapo Cream ol Tartar Powder.

neys. Try it
Sold liy all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
" I havo used vour Simmons I.lverltejru-lnto- r

utKl can conscientiously buy It Is tlie
kincofallUver meill, Ines, 1 conslderlt a
medicine etiest tn Itself. CJEO. W. Jack- -

nuinlier. S4.00 a vear: of St'Nieholas. f;S.0tthe water and rocks below, and the rest
manv people oi civiuseu aim u..
latds tae up his lie. to an alarming ex-

tent, I am sorry to eay, with all charity,. tt,R rfava of Noah were so also shall
a year. Any st hscriuer ot the ukmookatafter her until it was with g'eat difli-cnlt- v

that thev saved nnv. now why

ol the lolluwius cjmpiatnw nave iieen

completely :iml

Permanently Cured
by the use of Ayci's rills nlono: Third
ilav chills, duiiili nsuc, biliouH fever,

in gcKid 8taiutinf3 nmv iwcuro mo unniury
f,,r r,0 nr ilia St Xii li .liis for i'i.fiO. bvwhine iiecause 1 try xo suui up toe
leavniL' the money nl this olhce. vv o willbun, Taeoma, usmugion.
lo the rost.

delusive hole,or,is that the way to tset to
heaven? When I learn that it is, I sill
shut mv mouth and eav; Como on all

the coming of the Son of Man ba one

sign of the end of this dispensation, no
doubt 8t Paul argued and contended for
the faith once delivered to tho saints.
Why should not I, I hear my Bide of the
nne-tio- n debased on every hand, and
shojld I keep still forever when my con

FACKAQE-- U

4c the B Stamp tn red on 1rrappth hell and worus 01 an iniquity, neip
the cood work According lo vour pel
theory wicked Cain done a most blessed I healthy fl'.'Sli n:itn:

burdens Hie Ijut'y
t tilticll sotintl flt't.fl. :

scientious Judgment tens me u is iiui

TaiBTTK.

While it Is over thirty years ago tlr.ee
Allcock's Porous Plasters were first Intro-
duced to toe medical profession and pub-

lic, th-- j marked succ-a- s and unprecedented
nonulariiy which they met with not only

work, uy netting Atei oui 01 tins
cursed world, aud landin? bis immortal ,,-- ii i nm wrnnir l wauv lu.iinw ...

sick be:itl;ulie, rheumatism, llux, dys-

pepsia, constipation, and h:trd colds. I
know that a moderate, use f Ayor's
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks,
as the nature of the complaint required,
would bo found an absolute euro for tlio

disorders I have named aliovc."

"I bavo been selling medirjno for

eisht years, and I can safely say that

Aycr's Pills plvo better satisfaction
tlmn any oilier Pill I ever sold. "J. J.

I ,.i .1.0 sav r L'ht nere the doctrine 01

J F. FORD, Enti&M tlie natural immortality of the soul is
the archstoue to nearly all false systems
o' religion. If it were not for this d

popery would fall, spiritualism
n,.i,l n,,r ovist, neidier would Boh Ing- -

sonl back into paradise, he showed (treat
humility of soul, didn't he! How fell
sacraflcitiK he was according to orthodox
I'niversiilism, and Spiritualism doc-

trines. O blessed death, my friend, you
all sav, bv takin;; satans lie to the woman
as a foundation to interi.ret a :riptllr on.

continues, but steadily Increases. No
other plasters have been produced which

piin so many testimonials of hlyb value as
those continuously accorded :o Alcock's
l.,rni, Pln.li.i-- s and t.he nnlv motive fur

l. rMitor.f f).. ornl he not Huhting ' ll o church ofs. lW l,
Nt irch 23. 189:t:

rihrist. ihoro are two Kioties of 1,U Ihehe evcetidoniil lies in fact of

I fiosh usually iri(!it:;it, s )

sii'uihitiuii, whiidi 1

I hiss of the bt':,t tiint's
i tlis Lit forming cii:ini':i

iSgslfs fm' '

f of purecod hirer oil wiiii!;;
j contains t'. t.

essence of all foods. In m;
: iorm can so much w.nr.

The wicked children oflsr.tel that Moses
rtvil erent into the ch'ircil of 11

lia.l an mileb tr.iut.lo with, nhtved him 7 their being a medicinal and pharinaceutl- -

J Perry, SiHittsylviiiiin C If., Va.

(AVER'S
PSLLS
&

Effective
Co., Lowell, Man. that look like a sheep to the unsuspect-- 1 ca prcparait.,n 0f superior value, Addl- -smart bv their disobedience, by gettinir.MKb yrr. Co..

liufur, t)n'(fn. ihut nm netted and tondied anu tlonal proof of the true value of Alcock'sto heaven hrst. I don't blame them, tio

yo'i, if your theory is true. And Moses ti.eir hair or wool smoothed back w here-

as they should be fctken by the tail and Porous riasters lies tn the tact mat tney
are being largely Imitated by ucsciupu
lous persons, who seek to deceive the nub-

ile by offering plasters which they claim
Gentlemen :

r'l rn.uA anxiv'aslp tvv
j irut'tUH
Our ItU.p

to be the 'same,' 'equal,' 'as good,1 'better,'
'bwt porous tilaste' ,' ett, while it tr-1- n

uiKcn ana :smii.iii;-7inr-

of usefulness hih r.c'ln

played it smart on joscua anu aieo iyu
by sinning when he smo'o the wk,
thont;h he did whine and beg as if he
wanted the Lord to let him no :nto the
lamLol Cauaaa, but he was just iooliug
for he iiad to much sense to want, to stay
and po through more hardrhips. That is

arrdrdini: to ihe popu'nr that

thrown over .the steep precipice,
the swiue quick as lighthing by Borne
men like Lutm r or 1'anh I think bo
alter readjtvg the G.h chap lex oi 2nd Cor.
TneBe two wolves names are Natural
Immortalily and secret societies. Throw
thein out will vol. Wide Awake please

cenernl anneartmce only that they resem fion where wanness cxu.'t.REVERE HOUSE
:ir (i'.i, no rif.n

Hi, mw v'H,
JfvliMt I'll

h: and i'D'-- If

wa luil oy to 38
oTronn . t'jl vif .viU", in

! j it . ..v. -- .. .. t. .1

ble Allcock'.. Evciy one of the
porous plasters are Imitations of Alcock.s

York. Sold i.jr ll dium- -Porous Plasters.ton uoh'.M an.l that is prevalent. eft.
i. Vu Avoid dealers who attempt to ofttl.Hre ip JtuLi 1:.t wan wise n:vl nipnrtLBANY

be honest enough to g:v.i your name oo
ihe people mav know who you are.

! S. l'lvaso tell my friend (through
vour valuable columns) the man who ..

. , i.t ... Kn;u

6 tti; Uiu ll

(Jouu I'aro lit) cur''
h(rii''P If ni iii.--

What a hard lime all tlie other fnfjrfor and worthless plasters that
i; t iery purchased by them at low rate" fo; thediseinles hud in settine to heaven, if

vour theory be true. Come don to our Iteves in springing wu
l,.n.,,.. Iii. lliinka it takes tho nlace oti , VVt. it dav. look in our city at tlie poor deluded

purpose of subaitufion.

Eruption or lae Mn Caret
u k Mh-- J F Foul circumcision.nn.Icrtheoid law. if so why

does he spr ukle girl babies, (I cannot,
see,) aiaoioiieu hiiiik oi n.u,
my llible ansnera him fully, and that be
may have or keep his nirkles, as 1 i.m
eniinuer and times hard, also 'thanka to

Ed Venney, Brockvillc, Oi.tar.o, Canada
fbvb:

soule niistified at or witli vour Balans

lie,propi(iated on every hand by your
Soul theory. L00V nt the pcoile

in church, and uut of it, foolini; with
satan, thai wilev one. lie is too much
for us without Christ. See them floik-in- u

out to the Planchette tomfoolery
niihtlv, if vou please, and let us see if

. .I.!.. Al. tln..ll. tl.nt

ffi'ill rt'Uh tt lit'lll'Wl I'll'
tor Itie.SitrinK-- fln.ni' '

'Cft'lv
ur .,i''ni with the

lL.iU t r throe'Red CrownMills hnve uned BrandretVa Pills for Ihe
lnm for the oeauinui irame 11 oc... ... ;

paht fifteen years, and think them the bet
by you.

t;. :ils err b' '.tli.lij' H,lr.:vl:i8U. cathartic and s rcmeny Known
Kor mme five vcam I sullered v:hh aiI shall bv God's help have in 11 ins 2Tct&.JOHN IS0f;l, rRliPRiETGIi. nhotoirranh. enlarged (or a promt (to roct3.,an( ii;rseruption of Ihe nkln tha. save me creat

send to him) if 1 am able before long. Cl.OOpor ltottMTpain and annoyance. I tried different' i olth "'"." " Oue ccutaUOftft.bluod remed.e but. although gamin?

your per can staiiu nun. .... m,,.,.
"killed Abraham Lincoln and GelUu and
Garfield are no doubt bavins h koo1
time together frolicking np and down
the streets of gold with all past dead.
There are many in our state's prisons
that ought to be in palaces for the bljea-e-

meanness they have done to get to

Trnfl CIheat CoTTflti Cuhb proraiitly cunutreneth th llctunir was unrfllevec, I
wluro all others full. Coughs. Croup, Bora

finally' co'ict'Jtlo-- to liike n thoiouj;h courseI A CTMMINC:.

Also refer him 10 Jitnge i.runnuu 1

fortland, as he understands his case
fully mid thatG W Ke'chum ctten stops
with him, and it he succeeds to get the
J.iJJ he fluiay have mv additional of-

fer according to contract.

Ihrost. Hoarseness, wngojiinff vut"
Asthma, fur Consumption It baa no rival:
has cured thousands, mul will CURB YOU if
tnkenln time. fciMby Initfiflsa orf ti Ruarv
on'eo. For n Lnmo M ir rh'-nt- , uso
BH1lOH'S PiSLlAPONHA FLASTItKXjO,A tyAaoruans.

heaven, according to ; our sooinmx u.:-Iri- ne

that disjoints the whole trend of
scriotures into mlstacism, and I, your

of Urnndeth's I'lllt.. I took six each night
for nights, then five, four, three, two, iea
ror..ni er.ch time by one, and thrn tor one
month took one i;ii;l:t, with the
h.ippy result tha now tny nliin Is perfect-
ly cliar and han hiea so ever slnc.''

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Pf t M.jrheU Mctfai and Diploma.

enemv. fortellim! the I ruth. I can well

Vt- -
--

r? c ri rnvatlord 10 De a 1001 ior uriai, .tr, ..
doea make ma st tremble.) 1 am

fliv.ir. enHe .ict; "i nnu IlHvei'iurititirrliir 1 11I1 rrralTiafniBran.
toedtocurvyou. ITiocQJcU.surprised that the high priests of our

dav have kept you in h othen darkneBs
bj lonir I'lease read and .liitesv before sootiilrti; ertscto- Kyrc? ot ti??, when in

n...l of a n.tlve. nd if Ihe li.Hir or
vou bl.'at t ut ain. the following texts nio'her ctivu or .itliuUS 11?

;ratifv'n to low it ui, m tut "atlca-i- : hide II and 4. 2 Tim. 4:14 15sal mmv 'J St111: l'mv 2H: 12: l'iv 12:15 and ninth Tlu n' v Al'COCkV I'onur-istlietw'H uml:y icin--cit- r known ana
ttwty f nllv i. iuH !'. rf.r. mmchapter, "sa ti: 5; :H: IS, V.:- :- IS,

.j.:: 11: 110a Maia
era ar popu'ar is that ihf)' may hj

f:n to cure.
haine b. 1:, cl i!ca, utifTu- 01I.uke 2:20; U'.m 1 :!!2; Rsv 21 :4; Detlt

1:1 1 : Ion Hi Hi: I'salm" 145:2); Ma't Yr., Yof Can-- : u- - :V'i.-- t li

.imili 1nr Mihiiiz m th.j srate at W R
10:2-)- : Mark 1:24: I.uke4:.l4: Hob 2:14

t.rihtimVwhere he has a tailur with f ;ws and Children.for lnfar.1 The whule blh'e harmonizes with the
eqiul on hand lo inike th m up 0:1 '

IttHrtitnjj of '.he mut-cle-

2. C'tu vt trouv iiiic:i a pneu
ntonia, conhumpnon,

3. In Jirt tl : I'll-- ,

kulfty coinplaii '

The tuccfs- - V'l-- ver. wjli iK'nt-n- U;iu

dnetrino 1 hold ihe dead tla not know h
nnvtiii.''. T.te wicked and the devil

WCAXW.r-3-

CLlX.i tVV,
p All M.tri'Y -l

of will b? in the future as if they hud never t.f hi'n, A nv Icaturi; will le
tMli'ii;' of In lit".' Cloaks ft ord'.'r, or

th
Ihe

-.l

hV- -
fh- - i.rnuin inrfv I ill-- nlas'i-- I'hebeen, because I nt to destroy them

and not keen them no in a enon some
..i.-- aiitv nf A)mcU I'r n U '

al erinij of c o- -, to the la'e Rty
2 rr;,nirlti. of cloik, ?hcc

'.inn one.wliere torturing them according to your n.ui'fr ul. - fi n;.iil
' Vt- V , .f t r W 1.1.- -

f. vi i D'l Ci'I 'ltOniatonic doctrine tvmt lias crept into evrv fh otlv
vnur churches unklioA I) to manv t.f VouIt Titrr&'r.r.n. t.miann ' 'lie KMuilne Al!cncKfs Ik 4M- - OB.the lia wr hamro.

lit'ifi yroT "i
;av? n1; "
jture curt' i "1

:n.- 'U !V.tTr.
Iliarnirr'h't I'i
'jrtluud.

Kotnws hTTn V'. iac:ording to your on n,a'e:nifc
I tlieorv. No doubt vou sv ..! iu every. fc.altn. It vlTlLif!rj5h. tmp'ove tl.e dltHnwhere, inow it lie is. tie wou:u nave 10

be in hell as well a in heaven or any
n:her nlace. Now don't ..u see wher.' Stockton and Sn

ar.ee ra'es. Al:i

mcnto. l.os Anyehs
havr the mc irur i

,()r. Hut'' and I

Ci' v, Tarti ni-- , and
a"d !..pokane, hnve j

Vi, , .!
t?V VB-

I o..r,
'nt r. ?1I

Kei V '
r.-- r l, r to IV
Porte h'ni- l"ln
.1 . . l't.MJ
fin?, tn ! T

k'o.', 4
A ?U-- , 4
Hojw lb.

u nit It. la--

1!

the doctrine of the devils he lauds yon
' and tbsl's word. He is to be destroyed

from his presence. That i the diller- -
Itftween you and (iod's word of the

Immo'-talit- oi the Soul that is always
up to some mischief, is happy or in a
s ate of misery. Iiitany wonder I sy

i the devil laughs and inndglity br.--e !! s

ti.. lit is not tn me.)

Montana. Salt I.
M'alla V1. W.
the e;n iate.

To preiervt a
I itn a v pili1f . i

Lair
- i. rhrrr '

; '.rl'ive ai

child's medicine.

Castoria,

CasorU 17 ForcriAners.

r..tcrria prnvents TomltlnrrJ-l-j'- .

Ctorla Plnrrnca ixnd Wi-.-1 Cajje.

e..W reUovM T.etMng Trroble;.

rartoHTeeTcop

JTealrpbin

apeamnc a
. tniMipenribIe th.ttth-natura- l

co' or anl
no pi'rpa-- a' ion o

.res I'kir Vfsnr.
t fil t n IK -

Le-- . me say in a gentle spirit, lei'
f.r,n v if vou lin read the World" C.l

phut;,
0 p r .

1.1. b

iirw I "

I'.m I' on fr

Ilo2. dr
. ard keep the ra j

cltan. ctHil. an-- n ilthy.i . nr. and Miles Grant r,:i What is -- i Harness - and - Saddler jM.n.'nrl'm Petinailla book. The L'ti
i nenttn'i.le iit. VIM UOVer WO'litl l.aV-- T.fieh tnd pow.I, warrlscl H'ioit HoDrs Worlds Fair.

rl.na-hoo.l,.'fT!ll5"5- ii' 'formed this artire. Wide Awake tn
r . . . ... .1 .'atic'.vlnr: 111?

.t V
icnifi., liflOlU not mold tn pnlfc.Atorin t- - rntjtyJnjmlS-2j-l . . 1 ma nrmnU

thinks that the nii.t r: in
Conditional Immortality to the oidmarr

j mind i n' impnrt.iMt, so by 'oat my
mind i n .t an ordinary i re. bu- - tlii-- ;

"f an argument:? old a' munattid,
no d .iil.-- . it was used in the days oi M'.s-.- ..

.....I .t.nbna. Abraham nn-- Je.'UI 1IBB i (TiML r:ry.ic. 41,. . liti-- t and Lathers die, lmsides "
.I tl:itoUl refi.n.s and iiiveMt'"'.-- . r

tliecauso of tmpetsr.ce. 1I- - '

it tl. te:!'' ' t Ml' 1T
.Igiatnre et " ... H

1 1

rir - i- - ; sitChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. .1 C

' ' "' "', 'temal Itiiiiv.rlnltly it inn"!
1" '' 1,1uii! insurer or there til..- -ti il e oiler oi t,.J I.. Und

I e l....k op hit two rtr:ie
!.. will s- -e that t:i ol'- -r bn d'
t.i-:e- . A1? j Ut A .:k: :h:r.'-- th- -ni 11

Used in Millions of IIoun;;


